
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

" The Card Corner"  

“Success is not from how many cards a family buys each 
week- it is from how many families buy cards.”  

 

  

Mass Times 
Weekend Masses :  

4:00 pm  Saturday - (  

9:30 am  Sunday -    (
11:00 am  Sunday -  (  

 
6:00 pm  Sunday -   (  

Weekday Masses:  
(

(

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament/ 
Thursday: 6:00pm. 

Spanish Bible Study:  

Directory:   
Telephone:   403-276-1689         
Fax: 403-230-0603    

E-mail:          office@mmredeemer.ca  
Website:www.mmredeemer.ca  

You Tube:  

 

Mrs. Raily Palma, Administrative Assistant 

Off ice  Hours :   

Monday: Office and Church Closed 

Tuesday to Saturday: 9:00am - 5:00pm 
Sunday:   Office closed 

Saturday            12 4pm Giovanni Marra 

 6:00pm Ligia Omaira Cuadra (Salud) 
Nicolas Franco (Cumpleaños) 
Oscar Mario González 
Lilian Monsalve 
Almas del Purgatorio 

Sunday                13 9:30am Italo Morello 

 11:00am Angela di Menna 
Filippo Di Menno 
Nicola Esposito 
Rina Mastronardi 
Lourdes Piga Ridon 

 1:00pm Jose Jesus Zerpa (Cumpleaños) 
Irma Herrera 
Lilian Monsalve 
Bendita almas del Purgatorio 

 6:00pm Antonio Salloun 
Rimon Nazari 
Michelle Moreno 
Moisen Pinzon 
Francisca Barcenas 

Tuesday               15 7pm →Matrimonios de la Parroquia 
Lilian Monsalve 
Marta Grisales 

Wednesday          16 9am →Patiño Palma Family (Personal Intention) 

Thursday             17 9am John Kijazi 
Kijazi Family (All souls) 

Friday                  18 9am Pablo Cesar Nuñez 

Weekly Mass Intentions From Feb 12th to 18th 

Clergy:  
Rev. Fr. Shibu Kallarakkal. 
CFIC, Pastor  

Rev. Fr. Pydayya Yajjala. CFIC,  
Associate Pastor 
Rev. Mr. Ron Nowell. Deacon 

Reconci l ia t ion:  
We are available half an hour before each weekend 

mass and Friday from 6 to 7pm . 

Bible study live-streamed for  

our channel on 2nd and 4th 

Friday of month 7pm Español) 

Now you can make your donation 
through  e-transfer to:  
etransfer@mmredeemer.ca  

https://mmredeemer.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC63F0L8Wvsi6vFiBNuQwIXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC63F0L8Wvsi6vFiBNuQwIXw
mailto:etransfer@mmredeemer.ca


 

   

 

 

FEBBRAIO 13, 2022 
 VI DOMENICA DEL TEMPO  

ORDINARIO 

FEBRUARY 13th, 2022 
6th SUNDAY OF THE  

ORDINARY TIME 

13 DE FEBRERO , 2022 
VI DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO  

ORDINARIO 

CURSO PREMATRIMONIAL "EN LAS BUENAS Y PARA 
SIEMPRE" 

Para las parejas que están planeando casarse y recibir la bendición 
en su unión en la iglesia católica, estamos ofreciendo el curso prem-

atrimonial en español. El  curso se dictará los días 19 y 20 de  
Febrero . Para registrarse llamar a la oficina de la parroquia o  

contactar a Carlos y Sandra al: (403)7034108. 

 

 

Weddings: 
Please call the office 6 months in advance. 
Si desean casarse fuera de la Diocesis de Calgary, nesecitamos pedir un permiso especial, este tramite puede llevar de 8 a 12 
semanas. Por favor llamar a la oficina con suficiente tiempo de anticipacion. Gracias 
 
Baptisms: Every Saturday from 10am to 12am.  
Baptism Preparation Course: 1rs Saturday in Spanish and 2nd Saturday in English each two month time. You must come 
to Register at the parish office. (A copy of the child’s Birth Certificate must be  
provided) 
Please note: You must have one Catholic person to serve as godparent. In total you may have only two people, one man       
and one  woman (Can 873) and we need the confirmation certificate for both. If the Godparents are a couple they must be mar-
ried by the Catholic Church. (Can 874). (A copy of the Catholic Marriage Certificate / or Pastoral letter will need to be provided) 

The Pope offered six new 

beatitudes to help modern  

Christians in their faith 
 

Pope Francis today offered modern Christians six new beatitudes to encourage and motivate them. 

At the end of an ecumenical trip to Sweden and on the feast of All Saints, the Pope described the new 
situations that require energy and faith for today’s Christians. Of those who practice them he said:  

"Surely they will receive from Him their merited reward."     

The list of new beatitudes are: 

"Blessed are those who remain faithful while enduring evils inflicted on them by others and forgive 
them from their heart. 

"Blessed are those who look into the eyes of the abandoned and marginalized and show them their 
closeness. 

"Blessed are those who see God in every person and strive to make others also discover him. 

"Blessed are those who protect and care for our common home. 

"Blessed are those who renounce their own comfort in order to help others. 

"Blessed are those who pray and work for full communion between Christians." 

 

The Pope was speaking during a service in Sweden to mark the 500th anniversary of the Reformation 
and to build unity with the Lutheran church. 

Registered Catholics in the Scandinavian country number about 115,000, just over 1 percent of the 
population. But with recent waves of immigration, especially from Chaldean Catholic communities 
in Iraq, local church officials believe the number of Catholics is double the reported figure. 

Reflecting the multicultural makeup of the Catholic Church in Sweden and the rest of Scandinavia, 
the prayer intentions at Mass were read in Spanish, Arabic, English, German and Polish, as well as in 
Swedish. 

The Beatitudes are eight blessings recounted by Christ in the Gospels during the Sermon on the 
Mount. 


